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Documentary evidence to the operator according to Article 29(1) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007 

 

Document Number: P 494 21 

 

Name and address of operator:  

 

KP Marketing Karolina Michalak 

ul. Pejzażowa 2/903 

02-703 Warszawa 

 
main activity (producer, processor, importer, etc):   

marketing 

 

Name, address and code number of control body/authority: 

 

BIOEKSPERT Sp. z o.o. 

ul. Belgijska 5 lok. 4 

02-511 Warszawa 

PL-EKO-04 

 

Product groups/Activity:  

 
Plant and plant products: 

aronia 

apples 

raspberries 

blackcurrants 

redcurrants 

aronia - young shrubs 

topinambur 
 
Processed products: 

pineapple freeze-dried 

pineapple freeze-dried (powder) 

aronia candied 

aronia freeze-dried 

aronia freeze-dried (powder) 

aronia frozen 

aronia dried 

aronia dried (powder) 

elderberry freeze-dried (powder) 

elderberry frozen 

elderberry dried 

elderberry dried (powder) 

aronia fiber 

apple fiber 

cocoa fiber 

oat fiber 

lingonberry freeze-dried (powder) 

lingonberry frozen 

bilberry freeze-dried (powder) 

bilberry frozen 

broccoli dried 

broccoli dried (powder) 

rosehip dried (powder) 

 

defined as: 

 

 

organic production 
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rosehip (powder) 

aronia jam 

aronia jam-low sugar 

aronia jam sweetened with apple juice 

lingonberry jam sweetened with apple juice 

aronia extract (powder) 

apple extract (powder) 

Roselle hibiscus extract (powder) 

curry leaves extract (powder) 

mint leaves extract (powder) 

lemon balm extract (powder) 

Roselle hibiscus (powder) 

Roselle hibiscus dried 

hibiscus dried 

hibiscus dried (powder) 

apple freeze-dried (cubes)  

apple freeze-dried (powder) 

apple frozen 

apple dried 

bilberry freeze-dried (powder) 

blackberry freeze-dried (powder) 

blackberry frozen 

broccoli sprouts dried 

broccoli sprouts dried (powder) 

raspberries freeze-dried  

raspberries freeze-dried (powder) 

raspberries frozen 

barley grass (juice powder) 

barley grass dried 

barley grass dried (powder) 

young oats dried 

young oats dried (powder) 

molokhia dried (leaves cuts, powder) 

moringa dried (leaves, powder) 

milk thistle oil 

milk thistle (defatted seeds, powder, grains) 

milk thistle dried (powder) 

blackcurrants candied 

blackcurrants freeze-dried 

blackcurrants freeze-dried (powder) 

blackcurrants frozen 

blackcurrants dried 

redcurrants frozen 

Haematococcus Pluvialis Algal Biomass Powder 

Jerusalem artichoke juice (powder) 

sea buckthorn freeze-dried 

sea buckthorn freeze-dried (powder) 

sea buckthorn frozen 

aronia juice 

apple juice 

raspberry juice 
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black lilac juice 

blackcurrant juice 

young barley juice 

dried aronia pomace 

dried apple pomace 

strawberries freeze-dried 

strawberries freeze-dried (powder) 

tart cherry freeze-dried 

tart cherry freeze-dried powder 

aronia pomace frozen 

aronia juice concentrate 

apple juice concentrate 

elderberry juice concentrate 

blackcurrant juice concentrate 

Jerusalem artichoke concentrate 

aronia jellies 

apple jellies 

jellies with lemon balm 

cranberries candied 

cranberries frozen 
 

 

Validity period: 

Plant products from 30.12.2021 to 31.12.2022 

Processed products from 30.12.2021 to 31.12.2022 

 

                        Date of control: 22.12.2021 

 
This document has been issued on the basis of Article 29(1) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007 and of Regulation (EC) No 889/2008. The declared operator 

has submitted his activities under control, and meets the requirements laid down in the named Regulations.  

 

Date, place: 30.12.2021, Warszawa 
 

Signature on behalf of the issuing control body/authority:  Dorota Metera 

 

The subsequent edition of the certificate or annex replaces the previous one. 
 


